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ABSTRACT
Part I of the thesis gives the general backgrour.1
to the issue of secula r education in New Ze"land through
the various situations in each Province.

Although the

fro~

· Provincial Councils we re independent

one another

they each experienced considerable difficulties with the
problemn of

religio~s

i nstru ction.

The Roman Catholics

and Anglicans desired their own schools and grants-in-aid,
while the

non-confJ~~iat;

wanted a state system

was

secular.

Part I concludes with a brief view of the secta -

~hi ch

rian divisions anc the 1877 Ed ucation Bill.
Part II deals
1877.

w~th

Anglican reaction prior to

It becams clea r in the Anglican Synocical proceed -

ings , and ir. local dt:ba -:e r e!Jorted in r. :wspaper3,
Church of England was ambivale nt in its

tr.a::

t '·

att~~~~c ~-

episcopal laaders, such as Octavius Harj field, souc 1'
similar position to the Roman
Church school

syste~

Cat~olics

in

dema~d:ng

3Upported b/ grants -:0- a:d.

a

O:her

Anglicans did no t feel so st =ong!y a~d subse~uer.tly secular
educa t ion became a national
Part III

Cu0~iders

measur~ .

the situation after 1a77

through the synodica l proceedings ; the 1883 Petitions
Committee (which conside r 9d the complaints about the secu lar clause}; and the 1895 Com~ittee which disc ussed the
propose d Irish text book scheme .

The Anglican r espons9

remained ambivalent, and even those who bitterly cpposed
the secular

cla~se

could not persuade Church members to

respond in a decisive way .

111

PREFACE
Havin~

spont many years teaching

Religiou~

studies as an academic subject i n che United Kingdom,
I was surprised to find secular education in
As an Anglican

prieal~,

~nd

Ne~

Zealand.

a membe r of variol'9 synods I

beca me curious as to why the

~ i tuation

erose , and , mo re

to the point, how lhe Anglican ·church raac t ed to the
secular clal!se .
While in pursuit of this research, I have hRd
1-1.

good. re aso n to be grateful to Or. P. Linebam ·of Messey
University History
guided

~~ .

Depar~ment,

who ha s assisted and

At all times he has exhibited a degree of

patience far more than I deserved .
I am also indebted to Massey

U~iversity

s

interloan service; to the Turnbull Library for access
to their documents

a~d

spac& to wo r k in ; and to th3

library of Wanganui Collegiate School .
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A NOTE ON TERMINOLOG Y

Since many Anglicans during the 19th
Centu r y clea r ly rega r ded themselves
a s Chu r ch of England I have

~s ed

this

title interchangeably with Anglican .
The title Non - Conformist seemed less
clumsy than Non - EpiscopAl Prote stants,
the only alternative .

Unless othe r wise

specifie d I intend Non- Conformist simply
to mean all other main line Christian
denominations outside the trad itions
of Anglicanism , with t he excep tion of
Roman Catholics who are mention e d specifically .

The Concise Oxford Diction-

a r y of the Christian Church(ed . E. A. Liv ingston ,
2 edn, 1977) writas that t he word is now "aor.J li ed
generally to all dissenters f rom the Chu rch of
Eng l and espe cially those of Pro tes tant
sympathy."

There is no justification for

this in New Zealand except from the point
of convenience.

